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TOGETHER with atl rd singul.r thc Righrs, Mcmbere, Heredit.n.nts and A$trrtctanccs to thc said Prenises helonsing, or in anrwise irci(lent or ipDtrtaiDins.

TO HAVti AND TO HOLD, alt and sinsular, the Prcmiscs bcfo.e mentio,led unlo thc Ert, of thc second pa.l, its succesors anil asisns {orev(r. And the

party of the first part hereby binds...-.-...-,.-..-...-..,.... fl-*"^.- ,self.............
a?
Ll4 .Heirs, Iixecutors au<l

o.
same, or any part theteof.

shall, on or before Saturday night of cach frour and alter the date of these prescnts, pay or cause to bc paid to the said I'IF:,CHANICS BUII,DINC AND I,OAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon.... 3-J**-4:,--e* r.1-- ?r"/ ) o o-

-...Dollars, at the rate of eight

....................rrcr centum per alr.unr, llntil trte.......y'. 4dZ'

series or class of sharcs of the capital stock of said Association shallrleach the pa

?)
sai<l Association, and shall then rcpay to sai{ Association the sunr of JL4*.

r value of onc hundrcd dollars per share, as ascertaincd under thc By-I,aws of

.s they now exist. or her€alrcr n.y bc amcn.lc{t, an.l Drovided turth€r, that the said Darly of thc first ,art. in accordanc. with the said Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings d premiscs insured irr companics satisfactory to the .Association for a sutn llot less than-

,,.Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But' if the said

Da.ty of rh€ frst part shall make delault in the Daymcnt oI the s.id rv€ekly intercst as afor.srid, or shall tail or rcIus€ to k.ep the buildin$ on said Dremises insured

a3 .Ior.said, or sh.tl makc dclaulr in a !.' oI th. efores.id stipulatims fo! the spac€ of thirty dals, or shall cea* to b€ a mhb.r ol s.id Associ.tion, then, and in

such .vcnr, the s.id party of rhe second lart shall have thc right without delay to institute Droc€edinAs to coll.ct said debt and to for.close sid Morlgage, and in

sdd party of the first part. Atrd in such Drdadiflgs thc partl of thc fi.st part asrccs ihat a r.c€irer may .t oflce tE alpointed hy lh€ cou.t to takc cha.sc of

rhe mortsascd proDerty,nd r€ceiv€ thc reDts.nd profits tt.reof, same to be held subj.ct to the mortgae! deht, altcr paying the costs oI the receivcrship,

Atrd it k lurth€r stipul.ted and agr.€d, th.t any sums expendcd by sdd A*oci.tio! Ior if,surancc ol th. propdty or for Daymef,t of taxes th.rcon, or to removc

any prior encumbrancc, shall be addcd to and constitute a part of the debt secured, arrd shall bcar intcrcst at saltrc rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc said -.,.-.......-......-..-ha--S.... . . . .--.--hereurrto sct

.....hand............ and seal..-.-,...-.,, the day year 6rst a,hove written

Witness (SEAL.)

(sEAL.)

(SEAL.)7,h,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County o) \rJ:,\
)

PERSONALLY before nre. --.-.and made oath that ......-.he saw the within named

-a---*..t.

sign, seal, and as-.-
v,7
/4-4/'\1--/ acf and deed deliver the rvithin written deed, and that -.-----.-...he, with-.

Lt, ..-.....-...-.....-witnessed thc exccutiotr thcreof.

before rne, this ../-5t{.,
of ? X (, 4- *,e-1{../*.a-.. 2t <-.(sEAL.)

Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.,7 h- , f-t ,)

....,/-.1.:LL :. L/a.{../:. t..............

..----do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that l\[rs

the wife of the within n^^ra....&1..d1..1.L2..\..9-.-.!::4:...--
/)

...,.............did this day appcar before rre, and, upon being privately and separately examilred

by m., did delare thrt she d@s frc.lr, voluntarily .nd without any coEprhion, dr.ed or ,ea! ol .ny pers@ or pcrsons whomsoqer, reDouDcc, rcl@* and lorcv€.

retinquish urto tte within nan.d MEcHANtcs BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of G.ccnvillc, S. C., its succ.ssrs and asigns, au her nrtercst and

csrat€, and .tso all her risht end cl.im of Dowcr of, i! or to .ll and singular the Premiscs witti' mcntioned and relas.d.

my hand and ,hk 4)-:tL r .

/*

Recorded

Notary Public, S. C.
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